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IDENTIFICATION OF VIBRIO spp. 
FROM CULTURED SEABASS LATES CALCARIFER 
AND THEIR ANTIBIOGRAM RELATIONSHIP 
WITH PLASMID PROFILES 
by 
CHAN SOO MUN 
DECEMBER 1 9 9 7  
Prof . Dr . Mohamed Shariff Mohamed Din 
Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science 
Thirty e ight bacteria isolates were recovered from 
seabass with vibriosis . These isolates were identi f i ed 
us ing the conventional biochemical tests and the API-2 0E 
system . Most isolates were cream in colour , round , convex 
and ent ire . They were grouped into the genus Vibrio with 
the fol lowing traits : Gram-negative short rods , mot i l e ,  
pos itive cata lase and oxidase reactions , fermentative 
metabol ism towards Hugh and Leifson glucose medium and 
ferments D-glucose by producing acid but not gas . Yel l ow 
colonies ( identified as Vibrio alginolyti cus )  and green 
colonies ( identif ied as Vibrio parahaemolyti cus )  were 
obtained on TCBS agar . The API -20E  test strips identi fied 
fifteen isolates as V. parahaemolyticus and twenty three 
isolates as V .  al ginolyti cus . Comparative studies between 
xi 
the conventional method and the API- 2 0 E  System revealed 
that the LOC , AOH , HzS ,  INO ,  GLU , INO and OX tests gave 
the most reproducible , consistent and accurate resu lts . 
A polyclonal antibody aga inst V .  alginolyti cus was 
developed for appl ication in rapid identi f ication . Serum 
conta ining antibodies obtained at 5 2  days after exposure 
displayed the best t iter development with end d i lution 
detection values (004� � 0.2 8 6 )  o f  1 : 1 2 , 8 0 0. The 
polyc lonal antibody detected the antigen at 1 06 CFU/ml .  
The polyclonal ant ibody generated was spec i f i c  to the 
genus leve l . 
Antibiotic sens itivity patterns o f  the i solates were 
investigated . Antibiotic-res istance occured in 9 7.4 % of 
the isolates tested . Resi stance to gentamicin (7. 7 % )  , 
kanamycin ( 2 0.5 % ) , neomycin ( 2.6 % ) , streptomycin ( 5 6.4 % ) , 
amoxyc i l l in ( 9 2 . 3 % ) , carbenici l l in ( 8 9 .7 % ) , doxycycl ine 
( 5.1% ) , polymyx in B ( 3 8.5 % ) , ri fampicin ( 3 3. 3 % )  and the 
potentiated sUlphonamide (2.6%) was observed . Multiple 
drug-res i stance was common ( 9 4.8 % ) , and was higher in the 
V .  alginolyticus ( 5 8.9 % )  than the V .  parahaemolyticus 
( 3 5. 9 % ) isolates . A l l  (100% ) isolates were suscept ible to 
norfloxacin , ofloxacin and oxo l in i c  acid . Isolates 
sens itive to pipemidic acid ( 9 7.4 % ) ,  nal idixic acid 
xii 
(9 4 . 9%) , doxycycline (8 9 . 7%) , ciprofloxacin (8 9 . 7%) , 
tetracycl ine ( 7 1 . 8 % )  and sulphamethoxazole/tr imethopr im 
( 8 4 . 6 % )  were detected at high frequencies . 
The presence of plasmids was examined us ing the 
modif ied Kado and Liu ( 19 8 1 )  method . No p lasmid bands 
were detected , indicating that the antibiotic-resistance 
of the i so lates was not plasmid-mediated . 
x i i i  
Abstrak tes is yang dikemukakan kepada Senat 
Universiti Putra Malays ia sebagai memenuhi 
syarat keperluan I j azah Sarj ana Muda 
IDENTIFlKASI VIBRIO spp. DARIPADA 
IRAN SIAKAP LATES CALCARIFER DAN 
PERHUBUNGAN DI ANTARA ANTIBIOGRAM 
DENGAN PROFIL PLASMID 
oleh 
CHAN SOO MUN 
DISEMBER 1 9 9 7  
Pengerusi Prof . Dr . Mohamed Shari f f  Mohamed Din 
Fakulti Kedoktoran veterinar dan Sains Peternakan 
Tiga puluh lapan isolat bakteria d ipero lehi daripada 
ikan siakap yang dij angkiti oleh vibrios is . I so lat-i solat 
ini dikenalpasti dengan menggunakan ujian biokimia dan 
s istem API - 2 0E . Kebanyakan isolat berwarna krim , adal ah 
bulat , berbentuk cembung dengan s i s i  lengkap . Mereka 
dikumpulkan ke dalam genus Vibrio dengan ciri-ciri 
berikut : rod pendek Gram-negatif , moti l ,  tindak ba las 
kata lase dan oks idase pos itif , metabol i sma fermentati f  
terhadap medium glukosa Hugh dan Lei fson dengan 
menghasi lkan a s id tanpa gas . Koloni kuning ( d ikena lpasti 
sebaga i Vibrio alginolyti cus ) dan koloni h i j au 
( d ikenalpasti sebaga i Vibrio parahaemolyticu s )  d iperolehi 
di atas agar TCBS . Ja lur uj ian API-2 0E mengena lpasti l ima 
belas iso lat sebaga i V. parahaemolyticus dan dua puluh 
tiga isolat sebaga i V. alginolyti cus. Kaj ian perbandingan 
x iv 
di antara kaedah lama dengan sistem API - 2 0 E  menunj ukkan 
yang uj ian-uj ian LOC , AOH , HzS ,  INO , GLU , INO dan OX 
memberikan keputusan yang pal ing berulang , seragam dan 
tepat . 
suatu antibodi pol iklonal terhadap V .  alginolyticus 
telah dihas i lkan untuk digunakan da lam proses kenalpasti 
pantas . Serum yang mengandungi antibodi yang diperolehi 
pada 5 2  hari selepas suntikan memberikan pembentukan 
titer yang pal ing baik dengan n i la i  kesan pencairan akhir 
(00405 � 0 . 2 8 6 )  1 : 12 , 8 0 0 . Antibodi pol ik lona l dapat 
menges an antigen pada kepekatan 1 06 CFU/ml . Poliklonal 
antibodi yang terj ana adalah khusus seh ingga peringkat 
genus . 
Corak kesens itifan antibiotik isolat- isolat d ikaj i .  
Rintang-antibiotik didapati da lam 97 . 4% isolat- isolat 
yang dikaj i .  Rintang terhadap gentamisin ( 7 . 7% )  , 
kanamisin ( 2 0 . 5% ) , neomisin ( 2 . 6% ) , streptomisin ( 5 6 . 4% ) , 
amoks is ilin ( 92 . 3%) , karbeni s ilin (89.7%), doksisiklin 
(5 . 1%), pol imisin B ( 3 8 . 5% ) , ri fampisin ( 3 3 . 3% )  dan 
sulfonamid terpotensi ( 2 . 6% )  didapati .  Rintang-antibiotik 
beraneka adalah biasa ( 9 4 . 8% ) , dan ada lah lebih tinggi 
dalam i solat- isolat V .  alginolyticus ( 58 . 9% )  daripada V .  
parahaemolyticus ( 3 5 . 9% ) . Kesemua ( 1 0 0% )  i so lat ada lah 
peka terhadap norfloksasin , of los as in dan asid oksol inik . 
Isolat-isolat yang sens itif terhadap asid pipemidik 
xv 
(97.4%), as id nalidis ik (94.9%), doks is ikl in (8 9 . 7 % ) , 
ciprof loksasin ( 89 . 7 % ) , tetrasiklin ( 7 1 . 8 % )  dan 
sulfametoxasol/ trimetoprim ( 8 4 . 6% )  dikesan pad a frekuensi 
tinggi . 
Kehadiran plasmid dikaj i dengan menggunakan kaedah 
Kado dan Liu ( 19 8 1 )  yang diubahsuai .  Tiada j a lur p lasmid 
dikesan , menunj ukkan yang rintang-antibiotik isolat­





Aquaculture i s  a relat ively young industry in 
Malaysia , which began in the early 1 9 3 0 s  with freshwater 
f ish culture . The total fish production from aquaculture 
was 1 1 4 , 1 1 3  metric tonnes in 1 9 9 4 , generating an income 
of RM 3 6 5  m i l l ion (Annual Fisheries stat istics 1 9 9 4 ) . 
Marine f loating f ish-pens were f irst introduced to 
Malaysia in 1 9 7 3  for rearing groupers , Epinephelus 
tauvina , in the Straits of Penang ( Chua and Teng , 1 97 7 ) . 
After three years of exper imentation , thi s  f ish cu lture 
method was proven to be technical ly feasible and 
commercia l ly viable . Presently , there are 6 7 9 , 4 3 8  m2 of 
f loating net cages for marine f inf i sh culture in the 
coasta l waters of Malays ia (Annu a l  Fisher ies statistics 
1 9 9 4 ) . It is one of the maj or culture systems used in 
Ma lays ia . In terms of the number of cages used , Ma lays ia 
has the largest number of cages in the South East Asia 
1 
2 
( Leong , 1 9 9 0 ) . The popular areas used for culturing 
marine f infish in f loating net-cages are located i n  
Johor , Penang and Selangor . 
Pulau Ketam i s  the only p lace in Selangor where 
marine f i sh are reared commercial ly ( Chin , 1 9 9 4 ) . There 
were only about seventeen f loating f i sh farms in 1 9 8 9  and 
today the f igure has doubled to more than forty . Each 
farm has approximately 100  to 2 0 0 f loating net-cages . He 
further mentioned that the number of  f loating cages was 
only 4 , 2 4 7  in 1 9 8 9  compared to 7 , 0 3 1  in 1 9 9 2 . The rapid 
expansion of  the marine f ish culture industry in Pulau 
Ketam i s  due to the handsome returns from this activity . 
The culture f ish species include seabass (Lates 
cal carifer) , grouper (Epinephalus tauvina ) ,  snapper 
(Lutianus argentimaculatus ) and red snapper (L . 
malabaricu s ) . At present , the production of cultured 
marine f ish in Pulau Ketam exceeds 5 0  metr ic tonnes per 
month ( Chin , 1 9 9 4 ) , thus making it one of the ma in 
producers of  marine fish in  Malays ia . Among the mar ine 
and brack ishwater cage products mentioned above , the 
seabass contributes the most economica l ly ,  in terms of  
production and va lue . 
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Vibriosis in cultured Seabass 
Seabass ,  or loca l ly known as siakap, i s  a popular 
food fish . It is a favourite among the Chinese for its 
del i cious wel l-f lavoured f lesh . It is  h ighly demanded in 
the market , fetching a good price of between RM 10 . 0 0 to 
RM 12 . 00 per k i logram . Seabass i s  an euryha l ine f i sh ,  
thus it is  considered to be a hardy f i sh that i s  able to 
withstand sa l inity f luctuations in the f loating cage­
culture environment . However , as the culture of seabass 
intens if ied to meet the increas ing demands of f i sh 
supply , many management problems have resulted . The 
practice of over-stocking has restricted the water 
circulation and the fish movement in the cages . 
consequently , the environmental and phys ical stress have 
rendered the f i sh susceptible to d iseases . Vibr ios i s  
caused by Vibrio spp . is  the most common bacteri a l  
disease affecting cultured seabass (Wee and Leong , 19 8 6 ) . 
Vibrio spp . are Gram-negative , non-sporing rods 
which are stra ight or have a s ingle , rigid curve . They 
are 0 . 5 -0 . 8  �m in width and 1 . 4 -2 . 6  �m in length . Thes e  
species are h ighly motile with a single polar f lage l lar . 
They are oxidase pos itive , cata lase pos itive and ferment 
glucose producing acid but no gas . Members of thi s  genus 
can be dist inguished based on their colony morpho logy and 
p igmentation , growth conditions and nutr ients , phys iology 
and metabo l i sm , genetics and plasmids , antigenic 
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structure and antibiotic sens itivity . I n  genera l ,  they 
can be found in aquatic habitats w ith a w ide range of  
sal inity . 
Vibr iosi s  spreads very rapidly , thus caus ing severe 
economic losses to f ish farmers . It is a serious problem 
which can hamper the future development of the seabass 
culture industry . At the moment there i s  sti l l  
insufficient knowledge on the diagnos i s ,  prevention and 
control of vibriosi s . It i s , therefore , the a im of thi s  
study t o  contribute t o  these aspects of  the disease . 
I n  the f irst part of this study , attempt has been 
made to identi fy the causative agent ( s )  of vibriosis 
using the conventi ona l method and the polyclonal 
antibody-based ELISA technique . Following diagnos i s , some 
measures must be taken to curb the spread of vibrios i s . 
For thi s  reason , a study on the relationship of  an 
antibiogram and the plasmid contents of the aetiological 
agents was carried out . 
Po lyclonal Antibody-Based ELISA 
In this present age , 





proteins produced dur ing an immune response of an animal 
to pathogenic organ i sms . They bind specif ica l ly to the 
antigen that stimulated the ir synthes is . Therefore , based 
on thi s  principle , they can 
aetiological agent ( s )  of  a 
identif ication of pathogens , 
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be used for detecting 
disease . For qui ck 
immunolog ica l ly-bas ed 
methods such as  the enzyme- l inked immunosorbent assay 
( ELISA) are employed . The advantage of ELISA is its 
s imple handl ing and s ince it is a partia l ly automated 
process ,  rap id results may be obta ined w ithin a few 
hours . 
Relationship of Antibioqram and Plasmid contents 
A variety of antibiot ics are used to treat 
vibrios is . Tetracycl ine is the common antibiotic of  
choice . However , the proper selection of  a lternative 
antibiotics i s  required i f  bacteria developed 
tetracycl ine-resistance due to the exten s ive use of the 
drug . For thi s  purpose , the ant ibiotic sens itivity 
patterns or an antibiogram would be useful . Disease 
treatment and control may be based on an antibiogram . 
Thus , errors in choice due to c l in ical urgency can be 
avoided . Presently , there is a lack of information on the 
antibiotic sens itivity patterns of bacteria assoc iated 
with vibriosis in seabass , therefore a study from th i s  
viewpoint is great ly needed . An antibiogram obta ined from 
this study wi l l  be useful in the future to contro l  
vibrios i s .  
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On the other hand , the ind iscriminate use of 
antibiotics for treating vibriosi s  may result in the 
emergence and s pread of ant ibiotic-resi stant bacteria 
stra ins through plasmids . P lasmids are doubl e-stranded 
DNA molecules which are genera l ly c ircular and sma l l  in 
s i z e .  They are only one to two percent of the s i z e  of the 
chromosomal DNA . P lasmids are independent " rep l i cons " 
which have thei r  own genetic system that control s  their 
own repl ication . They carry genes for a variety of 
enzymes that can degrade ant ibiotics and mod i fy membrane 
transport system . These features give rise to ant ibiot i c ­
res istance in a bacterium . In order t o  determine their 
role in antibiotic-res istance , the relationship of an 
ant ibiogram and the analys i s  of plasmid contents of 
bacteria associ ated with vibriosis i s  necessary . 
P lasmids in a host bacterial ce l l  can be detected by 
referring to a p lasmid prof i le . A p lasmid profi l e  i s  
obtained by isolating the p lasmid DNA molecules from the 
host bacterial c e l l  and separating them us ing agarose gel 
electrophoresis . Fragments of the p lasmid DNA molecules 
are exhibited a s  bands at varying positions in the gel . 
These bands make up the plasmid profi l e of an individua l 
bacterial cel l .  
In recent years , as fish product ion has increased 
at comparatively high costs , prevent ion and control of 
diseases have ga ined maj or importance . In Malaysia , 
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vibriosis affecting seabass production i s  s ignif icantly 
important . An urgent need exists for the rapid diagnosis 
of  the aetiological agent ( s )  and subsequent control of  
the disease . The whole idea of  rapid diagnostic tools is 
to bypass the lengthy procedure of testing us ing the 
conventional method of identif ication . The relationship 
of the antibiotic sensitivity patterns and the plasmid 
contents of Vibrio spp . needs to be e lucidated . with thi s  
knowledge , it i s  hoped that vibrios i s  may b e  control led 
effectively in the near future . 
with a l l  these needs in mind , the present study was 
des igned to : 
( 1 )  identi fy Vibrio spp . isolated from diseased seabass 
(Lates calcarifer) using conventiona l methods . 
( 2 )  identi fy Vibrio spp . i solated from diseased seabass 
(Lates calcarifer) us ing a polyclonal ant ibody-based 
enzyme- l inked immunosorbent assay ( ELISA) technique . 
( 3 )  obtain the antibiotic sensitivity patterns of Vibrio 
spp . 
( 4 )  determine the relationship between the antibiotic 
sens itivity patterns and the plasmid profile of 
Vibrio spp . 
CHAPTER I I  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Seabass 
Seabass , Lates cal carifer Bloch , belongs to the 
Perci formes order and the Serranidae fam i ly . Seabass i s  
a euryha l ine species that occupies the coasta l , estuarine 
and freshwater environments . It is widely distributed 
throughout the Indo-west Pacific region including India , 
Myanmar , Sri Lanka , Bangladesh , Malays ia , Indonesia , 
Phi l ippines , Papua New Guinea , Northern Austral ia ,  
Southern China and Taiwan . In nature , it is usua l ly found 
at the r iver mouths , bays and lagoons with bracki sh 
waters . The adult f ish is comfortable in sa l inity ranging 
from 15 to 3 2  ppt , whi le the frys can be seen upstream or 
near the river mouth where the salinity falls between 5 
to 1 0  ppt .  It i s  a carnivorous f ish that feeds on smal l  
f i sh and prawns that can be found i n  the water column . It 




Breeding , larval rearing and the culture of  s eabass 
in  cages and ponds have been the subj ect of  many 
studies . I n  1 97 3 , the seabass culture industry in the 
Asia and Indo-Pac ific Region was given a big boost 
fol lowing the f irst successful artif icial propagation of 
seabass frys in  Thai land (Wongsomnuk and Manevonk , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
The dependence on frys captured from the wild which i s  
often insufficient and incons istent , wi l l  n o  longer b e  a 
l imiting factor to the development of seabass culture . 
The west coast of  the Peninsular Malays ia i s  blessed with 
suitable s ites for seabass culture in  f loating cages . 
Coastal areas , bays , straits , lagoons and esturines 
provide good growth condition for the euryhal ine 
seabass . Therefore , anticipating the potential  of  seabass 
culture in the country , the Penang Fisheries Research 
Institute embarked on a programme .of fry production in 
1 9 8 2 . The Tanj ong Demong Mar ine Fish/Prawn Hatchery in 
Trengganu followed suit and i s  currently the main 
suppl ier of seabass frys in Ma lays ia . However , the supply 
of frys is far from adequate and has to be supplemented 
by imports from Tha i land . 
Seabass needs about a year of culture to attain the 
s i z e  of 1 . 3  kg . However , 5 to 9 months-old seabass 
weighing between 500 to 600 g has already atta ined 
marketable s i z e . Trash feed made up of sma l l  anchovy 
